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SENIOR PLAY
"THE CLEANUP"
JUNE 3

UtlJe iflrstnu5 MIeekl!'
Enlered December 19. 1902. at Collegeville. Pa.. as Second Class Malter. under Act

VOL. 30

N u. 30

SURVEY OF ALUMNI SHOWS
VERY GRATIFYING RESULTS

MONDAY,
COMMEN EMENT SPEAKER

Profe sor Sheed r Compile List of
Graduates Engaged in Field of
Higher Education

"THE CLEAN UP" TO BE
PRESENTED FRIDAY NIGHT

At the request of the Association of
Am erican Coll eges a study has been
made of t he part which Ursinus
alumni have taken in the field of higher education. A rather intensive investigation of the available sources of
information has been made, and the
data secured worked into tabular
form.
The sources from which t h is information was gleaned, while not as
varied as might be wished, are as reliabl e as could be found. Th e records
of the secretary of the Alumni Association, the fil es of The Ur inus
Bulletin from 1883 to 1902 and of its
successol', The Ur inus Weekly, fl'om
1902 to the present, both of which
contain very fully chronicles of alumni
activities, The Obituary Record, published by the Alumni Association in
1916, copies of Who's Who in America,
Leaders in Education, and si miJal'
biographical handbooks, and the various catalogues of this and other colleges have all been thoroughly seal'ched and found productive of much
valuable information'.
The list of alumni who have taught
in institutions of higher learning has
been confined solely to bona fide
graduates of the College. In each
case documentary proof of their having held the positions in question can
be made. Honorary alumni, former
students, and graduates of the fOl'mer
academy and theological department
have not been counted, although their
inclusion would have increased the
total number to a very considerable
degree. The positions held l'ange
from teaching assistant to president,
and represent in practically every case
at least a full year's tenure. No attempt has been made to include the
many alumni who have at one time or
another taught in the val'ious college and university summer schools.
Large Number on College Faculties
The results of the investigation
show that 169 alumni have held 246
positions in 102 institutions of higher
learning in the United States and
abroad. Out of a total alumni body of
1438, 11.61 per cent have gone forth
to serve on the faculties of their own
and five score other colleges and universities. Inasmuch as there is a
greater tendency among the more recent graduates to pursue advanced
study with a college position in view,
the next five years should show a
markedly increased pel'centage. The
first graduate to join a college faculty
took his place in 1879, six years after
the graduation of the first class. The
longest term of service on record is
that of Dean Whorten A. Kline '93,
who has been a member of the Ul'sinus

The much looked-forward-to senior
play "The Clean Up" will be staged
in
the Thompson-Gay Theatrical
House this Friday evening, June 4 at
8.15 o'clock.
1hough lilLIe baUyhooed, considering its remarkable
merits, the production will prove a
fitting climax to the other activities
of class day.
The general theme of the play,
which is a comedy of the first water,
is bui lt about the entrance of a group
of women into politics. With the aim
of puri~ying political conditions Nina
Buckwalter (Lois Strickler) supported by her friends decides to run for
mayor of the city.
Her husband
(Richard Allebach) is definitely opposed to this move.
Butch McKenna (Albert Scirica) a
typical politician is secured to manage the campaign.
Various women object to the methods he employs and withdraw their
support leaving Nina to fight Willi e
alone. Numerous compli cations arise
and are met in t he development of the
plot which has an unusual ending.
Willie Marsdin (Stewart Baker) as
Nina's hear-piched but
boastful
brother adds considerable enlightenment to the play. Other seniors in
the play are: Ray Williams, Marianne Buck, Marjorie Rittenhou se,
Beatrice Bunn, Jane Price.
Tickets for the play are now on
sale. Members of the seniol' class are
a sked to get theirs at once.
----u----

----U----

HA YON'S "SEASONS" TO BE
PRESENTED SUNDAY NIGHT

PRICE, 5 CENTS
B

ALA UREATE PREACHER

Dr. William Allison Shimer
Photo hy Bachrach

TRACKSTERS LOSE FINAL
CONTEST TO ST. JOSEPH'S
Dr. Rubin Ple:lsed With Performances
of Ursinus Men, Jami on Only
Graduate Member of Squad
SIX NEW RECORDS SET
Doc. Rubins tra ck charges disregarded the exigenci es of examination
week Wedn esday, May 25 to engage
with the strong St. Joseph's College
runners in the final meet of the season on Patterson Field. Although the
Bear aspirants took at least one place
in every event and two places in
eleven of the fo urteen events, the
visitors won t he meet by a ten point
margin: St. Joseph's, 68 i Ursinus, 58.
When Smith of St. Joe's negotiated
the 100 yards in 10 seconds flat, he
broke the fir st of the six Patterson
Field records that were altered during the day. Smith's new mark displaces the record of 10.2 seconds held
jointly by Newcomer of U., Thomas of Haverford, and Steele of f{]l'sinus. In the 220 yat'd dash the
record time was changed, but t he
recol'd-holder was not. Bill Steele
clipped seven-tenths of a second from
the furlong mal'k that he had set last
year, sprinting the distance in 22
seconds.
Jake Shade, spry Sophomore hurdler, bettered the time of 27.8 seconds
for the low hurdles made a year ago
by Johnny Lentz '31, captain of t he
track team last year.
Shade ran
with excellent form to cover the distance in 26.6 seconds.
Bill Slezak of the visitors took the
lion's share in record-breaking feat::;
setting new mal'ks in the shot put and
discus throw. His throw of 43 feet
8 inches in the shot altered what till
this meet had been the oldest record
on the books. It was the put of 41
feet 9%, inches made by Morris of
Haverford in 1928. The discus throw
record bettered the mark set by
George McBath '31 two years ago.
The sixth new record was that of 5
feet 10 inches in the high jump set
by Lalley of St. Joe's. The record was
previously, 5 feet 7 inches, made by
Kermit Black '31 in 1930.

Commencement Week Program
Friday, June 3
Class Day exercises, Bomberger
Hall 2.30 p. m.
Senior play, liThe Clean Up," in t he
Thompson-Gay gymnasium, 8.15
p. m.
Saturday, June 4
Varsity baseball vs. Lebanon Valley, Longstreth field, 10.00 a. m.
Luncheon of the Alumni Athletic
Club in the gymnasium.
Inspection of the new Science
Building.
ISunday, June 5
Baccalaureate Service, Bomberger
Hall, 11 a. m.
Oratorio, "The Seasons" (Haydn)
Bomberger Hall, 8 p. m.
Monday, June 6
Annual Commencement Exercises,
11 a. m. Half-hour organ recital
preceding formal exercises.
Science Building open for inspection.
----U----

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS

Jack Reese '33 was elected president of the Men's Student Council at
a meeting held last week.
Claude
Lodge '33 is vice-president and E. B.
Hershey '34, secretary-treasul'er.
SUnlllllll'ie
120-yal'd high hurdJes- 'Von by Bur----u---3'oyne. St. Joseph; second. Albright. UrEACHUS ELECTED CAPTAIN
::lin us; lhil'd, Nash, ~t. Joseph. Tim e, 16.9.

lOO-yard dash-Won by Smith, St. Joseph· .; seco nd. Steele.
Ursin u s;
third.
Tropp, Ursin u s. Time, 10 seconds. n ew
field record.
.Contlnued on page 4)

The oratorio, the "Seasons," written by Joseph Haydn (1732-1809),
will be presented in the chapel baccalaureate Sunday evening, June 5.
The chorus which will consist chiefly
of College students, will be conducted
by Miss Hartenstine.
The name of Haydn, an Austrian
composer of world-wide fame, alone
should be sufficient evidence of the
high quality of this composition. In
his whole career, Haydn Wl'ote only
three oratorios, two of which were
the "Creation" and the "Seasons."
His real field however was not in the
writing of oratorios but rather in
writing quartets and symphonies; he
is often ascribed the honor of having
been "the creator of instrumental music."
The text for the "Seasons" was
adapted from Thomson's "Seasons", a
poem. The four seasons are hal'moniously represented in the order in
which they occur in nature, the first
overture representing the passage
from Winter to Spring.
It will be remembered that last
year's attempt to produce the "Seasons" proved unsuccessful due to the
spectacular storm which extinguished
the lights. Barring only such unforeseen happening, the rendition of
the "Seasons" will be well worth

J. G. Eachus of Paoli has been
elected to captain the 1933 baseball
team. He has been a mainstay on the
----U---varsity for two years and captained
DR. WHITE ENTERTAINS GIRLS the outfit this season. The manager
will not be announced until the AthThe annual party given by Dr. letic Council approves the names subWhite for the Senior gil'ls was held mitted.
SatUl'day, May 21st at the Collegeville
----U--fire hall. A new, clever idea was
used in the form of a fortune-telling
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB
tea. Each girl was instructed in the
MEETING SAT., JUNE 4
reading of palms, horoscopes, and
tea-leaves, and then figured out her
Attention Alumni Athletic Club
future from this-a very interesLiJ'g'
members! You are urged to reprospect to the Seniors.
serve SatUl'day, June 4 for a visit
Delicious refreshments were serto your Alma Mater. An attracved.
tive progl'am has been arranged
----u---and you are SU1'e of having a good
ENGLISH CLUB BANQUETS
time.
There will be a ball game with
The English Club held its final
Lebanon Valley on Longstreth
meeting on the evening of Monday,
field at 10 a. m. Following this
May 23. This was a social gathering,
the annual meeting and luncheon
taking the form of a dinner in the
will take place in the gymnasium.
President's dining room.
Dr. and
The luncheon is free to all alumni,
Mrs. Smith were the guests of the
and a nominal fee will be charged
evening.
Dr. Smith reminisced the days of to non-club members. The alumni
"Old Freeland" and Mrs. Smith spoke are urged to bring their athletic
books.
briefly about our relations with
appear
All members should
Hawaii. The atmosphere of the gathpromptly so as not to interfel'e
ering was one that the old members
with the regular alumni meeting.
will be glad to carry with them as a

while.

last memory.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
TO BE OBSERVED JU E 6
Day, enior Play, Baccalaureate
ervice and Oratorio are Feature
of Celebration

enior Play Will Re place Traditional
Junior Oratorical Contest a
Class Day Feature
THEME: WOM EN, POLITI S

EASON"

J UNE 5

Congress or March 3. 1879.

l AY 30, 1932

DR. KLINE SERVES LONGEST

(Continued on page 4)

or

HEAR
"THE

DR. SHIMER GET

Dr. Henry H. Sweets

PROSPEROUS TRACK SEASON
ANTICIPATED NEXT YEAR
Coach Rubin Accomplishes Fine Result Working U nder Handicap,
New Material Shows Promi es
TROPP HIGH

ORER

. When a call was made for track
candidates in March, prospects for
the season were far from rosy.
Of
the track team that had won the conference championship in 1931, there
wel'e only a few membel's available.
Eight of the ten men who had received letters last year were graduated. Coach Rubin found it necessary
to build a team around the remaining
two lettermen-Captain Alvin Paul
and Bill Steele.
The season's schedule called for
fi ve meets, four dual enco unters and
the Conference.
Since there are
fourteen events in each meet, the
track mentor had a difficult time trying to a ssem ble the limited number
of candidates into the various positions. It was found necessary to
groom men into new positions. However, the coach's plans were somewhat upset due chiefly to the inclement weather and the lack of potential material.
Inter-Class Meet Successful
On April 20 the annual interclass
meet provided a rough inventory of
what was available in the way of
track material on the campus. This
meet, besides proving that the Sophomore class was superior to the
other classes in track and field, l'evealed that much could be expected
from Wally Tropp who was high
scorer of the meet with 24 points.
The broad jump gave promise of being the team's most lucrative point
winning event when three men negotiated over 20 feet in that event. Also pleasing in this meet were the fine
performances of Troop and R. Millel'
in the javelin throw.
On May 4 the team started its season of active competition, traveling
to West Chester. The Teachers College was not only stronger in actual
competition, but also had a goodly
numbel' of candidates entered in orrler
to gal'ner many seco nds and thirds .
The Ursinus cohorts were set back to
the tune of an 88 to 38 SCOl'e.
Despite good individual pel'formance by
Tropp, Paul, Shade and Steele.
(Continued on page 4)

- - -- u - - - STEELE IS TRACK CAPTAIN

PEAKER

The sixty-secQnd annual commencement exel'cises will be observed
next Monday, June 6, at 11 a. m. At
this time the graduating class will
receive the coveted diplomas.
Dr. William Allison Shimer, national secretary of Phi Beta Kappa,
will deliver the address of the morning. Dr. Shimer is out tanding in
the educational field and is editor of
"The American Scholar."
B. Leroy Burkhart will deliver the
valedictory address on "Sentiment
and Sentimentality."
Florence E.
Cornell, the salutatorian, will speak
on "Democracy and Living." A half
hour organ recital will precede the
academic procession.
Dr. Henry H. Sweets, of Louisville,
Ky.,
will be the Baccalaureate
preacher. Dr. Sweets is secretary of
the
Presbyterian church of the
United States, executive committee
of Christian education and ministel'ial relief. Th e College Choir under
the direction of J eanette Douglas
Hartenstine will furnish the music.
The College Chorus will present
Hayd n's famous oratorio, "The Seasons" in Bomberger Hall on Sunday
evening. Miss Hartenstine will direct and will be assisted by student
accompanists at the piano and organ.
- - - - u:- - - -

POOR BASEBALL SEASON
Varsity Able To Win But One Game;
Pitching Staff Weak
With one more game to play, the
Ursinus baseball team has experienced a rather disastrous season from
the angle of victories. Only one victory was chalked up, that one being
over Bucknell University.
The sea son however showed promise in all other ang les of baseball.
Had it not been for weak pitching,
there would have been more figUl'es
on the blue side of the column.
The Bears opened the season with
Drexel at Philadelphia, and it was not
until the seventh inning that the
game was decided in favor of the
Dragons, when they scored 2 runs by
dint of 2 hits and an error.
Following this, Villanova was met,
and here was one of the best play€d
games of the year, the game ending
in Villanova's favor by the score of
7-6. Coates pitched nice ball until the
seventh stanza when he weakened
and allowed four runs.
At Bethlehem a slugfest ended in
favor of the Brown and White by the
score of 16-12. Reese featUred in this
game by slamming 2 home runs while
Lodge hit one over the l'ight field
fence. Bucknell then came to Collegeville to nose out the Bears by the
score of 8-6.
Swarthmore outhit Ursinus and defeated them by the score of 10-6, when
Siplel' pitching for Swarthmore allowed but 8 hits and he hilnself procured 3, one being a home run.
On May 7, the Bears traveled to
New Brunswick where they were defeated by Rutgers to the tune of 4-1.
Temple University outslugged the
Grizzlies and were vctorious 18-12,
The Bears left on a three day trip
to western Pennsylvania and registered their first victory against Bucknell, 11-6, however being defeated by
Juniata on the following day, 15-5.
The shining light of the entire baseball campaign was the hitting of
Moocher Lodge, who garnered a total
of 17 hits out of 42 times at bat for
the excellent percentage of .404.
Scholl, Seiple, Diehl, and Reese com-

William Steele, Jr., of Pottstown
was elected track captain for next
year. He has been a star speedstel'
ever since entering Ursinus and at
the conference meet at Bucknell,
walked off with the 100 yard and 220
yard dash.
(Continued on page 4)
The following have been awarded
----u---·
letters: M. R. Jamison, H. A. Miller, VARSITY BAITING AVERAGES
J. G. Shade, W. M. Steele, Jr., A. R.
Paul, D. C. Sautter, I. E. Sutin, W.
Pos.
A.B. Hits Pel'c.
Tropp, J. W. Clawson, mgt'.
Lodge, cf .......... 42
17
.404
Scholl, ss ..... .. ... 36
12
.333
- - - - ul- - - Seiple, p . .. .. ...... 3
1
.333
BASEBALL LETTERMEN
Diehl, 2b ......... , 34
11
.323
The coach of varsity baseball has Reese, If ........... 38
12
.315
recommended that the Athletic Coun- Eachus, p; 1b ...... 40
10
.250
cil award letters to the following: J. Shuman, c ......... 32
8
.250
B. Coates, J. H. Diehl, J. G. Eachus, Paris, 3b .......... 24
6
.250
C. W. Lodge, J. P. Massey, H. A. O'Donnell, rf ...... 33
8
.242
Miller, A. L. Peiffer, mgt'., W. A. Weis, p . " " " " . , , 6
1
.166
O'Donnell, A. F. Paris, J. Reese, H. Massey, 1b ......... 10
1
.100
W. Scholl, M. P. Shuman, R. S. Wei- Coates, p .......... 8
0
.000
senflue, and C. V. Roberts, frosh mgr. Bucher, 2b ......... 4
0
.000
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UGGE TED IMPROVEMENT

In glancing over the campus, one is invariably attracted by its a stounding beauty. The buildings surrounded by gl'eens of many varieties and by
diversified athletic grounds blend themselves together to give one a composite
view of Ursinus. Beauty is something worth attaining, but at the same time
we should try to make our u t ilities as accommodating and u seful a s possi ble.
Has it nevel' occurred to anyone that our tennis courts are not supplied
with a drinking fountain of any sort? Thi s indeed mus t have been an oversight. Anyone acquainted with th back campus will have noticed that the
pump house is the favorite l'endezvou s for the hot, tired racqueteer. Then
again, only part of the clay can water be obtained frOID this so urce as the
s pigot located there is filled only while the pump is in operation.
In view of the fact that water pipes now run along the edge of the tennis
COUTts, it would be a simple propositiol1l to install a fountain there at a very
low cost. The benefit derived from such an lmpl'OVem ent would undoubtedly
warrant its installation. Will we make this utility accommoaatlJlg '(
H. E. H. '34

*

*

'"

*

...

In N orristown I ts

The eollegiate Spotlight

FREY & FORKER
H ATS F OR MEN

By M. L. H.

A Purdue stude nt rec ived a ca rd
from his fath r who was touring
Europe; on it was written. " Dear so n:
On the other side of this card you will
see the rock from which the Spartans
threw their def ctive children. Wi s h
you were h re."

Trappe, P a.

LINDBE RG H

Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers

"We went straight ahead "

The Best of Service

So Did WE
We feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

Theological Seminary

* '" . . . .

Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.

of t h e Refo rm ed Chur ch i n t h e
A $600 yearly scho larship at Yale
has been vacant for thirteen years.
Uni ted States
The donor decreed that the holder
DA YTON, OHIO
must be a you ng man of good charComprehensive Courses . A Strong
acter and promise, and his s ur-name
Teaching Force.
must be LeavenwOl'th.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir...
* *
itual Life, Thorough Training.
A co-ed at Depauw Unlvel' ity tindLocation Ideal, Equipment Modern,
ing that there was only $250 in the Expenses Minimum .
treasury and that an orchestra was
needed for a dance, W1'ote to Ted
For Catalogue Address
Weems and a sked how many pieces he Henry J. Chri stman, D. D., P r eside nt
could send for that amount. Ted is reported to have answered that he would
THEOLOGICAL SEMI NARY
send three s heets of music and a picof t he Refor med Ch urch in t he
010 player.
U n ited Sta tes
... ...
'" '"
LANCASTER , P A
Six Professors, three Instructor!:!, an
A student at the U niver ity of
Colorado was sentenced t 0 attend annual Lecturer and a Librarian.
Sunday school for three years a s a
In addition to the required work in six
Departments, courses are offeree] in Social
punishment for over-indulgence in I Christianity, Rural hurch P!'oblems, Hislory and Theory of l\1i!<sions. History and
spirituous beverages.
'" * '" '"
C~~:Ctrai~~~iC. Study of Religiou3 and
Two Freshmen at the U niver ity of
Requir ~d and elective courses leading to
degree oC B. D .
' I
K entuc k y w h 0 pu bl lC
y boasted of
Rooms and board in new dormitory and
having broken evel'y fre s hman l'ule !'efectory at moderate rates.
were punished by having theil' head s
For furthe r information, address
shaved.
P r e id ent George W. Ri chards

Mon tgomery Trust A rcade Bldg.
NO RRISTOWN, P A .

URSI N US

'"

Fresh Fruit
and

Vegetables
fr om

Moore Brothers

I

...

* *

Fruit and Produce
Borou g h Market

LANDES MOTOR CO.
Perkiomen Bridge Garage
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FORD

N ORRISTO WN, P A.
!!lllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllnlllllllITlIlIlIlllIU0

; MITCHELL and NESS ;
~

~

I School antu~::~!e Athletic I
~
~

Outfitters of Ursinus Teams

I

Mana~'e~A7~!~SDept.

I

P;I~!::~~;::~e: A.

I

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGE VILLE, P A .

1.'$'$. i.'

'$'$ .,. ij $1 ••

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats

J. FRANK BOYER

Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

The Bakery

I

I

W. H . GRISTOCK'S SON S

WINKLER, DRUGS

Ursinus College
Supply Store

~
~

~IIIIITIIIIIIIITIIIIIUllllllllllITmIllIlIIllIlUfilllllllllllllllllllllUrJIIIIIIIUIiIITUIlIUUllllnIllUllUlJU~

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

«

COLLEGE

uses its

I

A "junk car" race, held last week
by students at R ice In titu te, ended
tragically when an ancient vehicle
driven by a freshman turned somersault.

FRANKS

Funeral Director

324 Main Str eet
of<
'"
'"
The present need of T hiel
ollege
Phone 125-R-3
is a thousand friends who will each
give the co llege ten dollars or more
PROUD OF OUR WORK
in cash. Wi th this money the colJege
will be able to s uccessfull y balance its The 1931 Ruhy was proclaimed a work
of art and secured for us the contract for
budget.
the 193:! eui lion.
...
of<
"'e invite additional opportunities for
Three U. of Pitt burgh dentists ex- printing service.
perimented succeSSfu lly in pulling a The Kutztown Publ is hing Co., I nc.
Kutztown, Pa.
patient's tooth with the aid of no anaesthetic except that the patient was
hypnotized. The patient felt no pain . Central

'" * * *

J.

We t Main at 142

SALES and SERVICE STATION
President Richards
of
Lehi g h
stated, "Students have changed very
Today we are paying tribute to the nation's. dead. From an humble belittle in the past thirty years. That
THE ROMA CAFE
ginning, the observance of this day has grown to large proportions. It has
is why parents who have sons and
become somewhat commercialized, suffering the same fate as has Easter and
144 W. Main St., N orristown, Pa.
daughters in college worry."
Christmas.
... ... * *
Phone 2801
Great institutions are built up only in the heal'ts of men.
We make
A "National Essay Writing CorSP AG HETTI
some material thing and it soon passes away. The thing which endures is
poration" was recently found operatthat which becomes. a part of the individual. Memorial Day is more than a
Cooke
d
in
the Real Italian Wa y
ing at Princeton. T his company will
mere holiday, as it is commonly regarded . We pause in a hum-drum existpl'ovide essays and thesis to underence to give homage to the missing ones. The day should be more than a
graduates during their four year term
COLONIAL RIDING ACADEMY
hasty packing of lunch and a general exodus to the great out-of-doors. It
for a fee of $100.00 .
SADDLE HORSES T O HIR E
should be whatJ it truly means, a day of memory.
u---A. C. A . '33
Instruct ions
Special Party Rates
F R ATER N ITY E L ECTION
GEORGE G. ROSENBE RG E R
GETTYS BU RG CENTE NN I A L
The Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity Colonial F arm GRAT E RF ORD, P A
MEMOIRS OF MAY PAGEANT
has elected the following officers:
Dr. G. L . Omwake represented the
W om en Stud ent Coopera te t o Make Association of American Colleges at Walter N. Welsh, president; E. B.
Hershey, vice-president; Robert BenMay Day Pa gean t a S uccess
the celebration of the Gettysburg Colnett, secretary; J ames Wharton,
lege centennial last week-end. Hon
Loux and Brooks
The inside story of the annual May Andrew R. Brodbeck l'epresented the treasurer and editor of the A. P . E.
Day pageant which is presented by board of directors and Dl'. F . E Digest.
Malo Rnd Ba rdadoes S treet s
the women students of Ursinus re- Klingaman the Ursinus faculty.
N ORR I T OWN, P A .
veals it to be a cooperative enterP hone 881W
----u---I.
F
.
HATFIELD
pl'ise of almost unbelievable proporPRO F . GE R NEYHON ORE D
tions. Mrs. J osephine Xander SheedWatchmaker
THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET
er, who has been directing the writProf. Oscar Gerney of the Physical
8
Glenwood
A venue
ing and production of the pageant for Education department has been apthe past two years, recently told of pointed to the board of trustees of
Collegeville, Pa.
QUALITY, SERVICE
the until'ing efforts and loyal spirit the new Eastern State P enitentiary
displayed by scores of Ursinus women at GratersfOl·d.
and COURTESY
ZAMSKY STUDIO, Inc
students in this colorful event which
----U---is attracting more favorable com- INAU GU RATIO N AT DICKIN SON
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
ment on the part of the friends of the
Offi cial Photog raph er s for
College from yeaI' to year.
Dr. J ohn Lentz, College pastor, will
According to Mrs . Sheeder, a glance represent Ursinus at the inauguration
t he RUBY
at the progl'am indicates the elabor- of the new pl'esident of Dickin son
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
ateness of the ol'gan ization necessal'y College, Jun e 3. Dr. G. L . Omwake
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
NO JOB TOO BIG
to carry out the project, which is a \vill attend as repl'esentative of the
distin ctly student enterprise under Middle Atlantic Associa tion of ColNO JOB TOO SMALL
the guidance this yea r of such per- leges and Secondary Schools.
RS I NUS STUD ENT H EAD QUARTERS
sonalities as Dorothy Miller Ogden,
----u--F A:MOUS "CINN" B UNS
director of dancing, and Eleanor F.
A LU MNI NOTE S
Sn ell . St udent dancing leadel's inCAMERAS and FILMS
clu ded Sal'a Mary Ouderkil'k, H elen
'28-Evelyn Hamm holds the posiEisenberg, Marion Blew, Dolol'es tion of Librarian at the Roosevelt PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
Quay, Myrtle Fanell, Lillian Bal'- School, Allen town, P a .
NORRISTOWN
nett, Marion Ga rl'ett and R ena Grim.
'25-Rut h Ki tIer expects to spend
I n addition, Virginia Meyer, who the summer traveling in Europe.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
wrote the pageant this year, togethCOMPLIMENTS
'30, '31-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B
er with Ruth Beddow and Huldah
SODA FOUNTAIN
Myers, assisted Mrs. Sheeder in or- Wayman a nnou nced the marriage of
Cigars and Cigarettes
their
daughter
Muri
el
to
T.
Henry
FRANK
R.
WATSON
ganizing and directing the entire proDembinski on Saturday, May 21, a t
duction.
B ell Phone 8.JRS
H Ral ph G r a ber
Trenton, N. J.
Edkins Thompson
"But," said Mrs. Sheeder, "this does
'28, ' 27-Rev. Ru ssel M a yer , pastor
not tell the wh ole StOl·Y. T he hours,
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL
early and late, spent in planning, col- of St. J acob's Refol'med Church of
lecting , making and dyeing costumes; Weissport, P a ., was married to Miss
TEA BALLS
the persons in College and town wh o Loretta K. Schmittle, of A ltoo na. Rev
contributed ideas, properties, time Willard A. Kra tz performed the cereI N DIVIDU AL SERVICE
and effort in m any capa cities-all mony.
t hese have entered into the drama of
Four a lumni of Ursinus were grad" E ver y Cup a Treat"
coop eration which, w hile not visible uate? from the R eformed Theological
to the casual onlooker, made for t he Semmary, at Lan caster, on May ,10 The Store on the Campus
success of 'The Bell of Kharkov.' "
They wel'e: Ch ester, L. Brachman 26,
L. H. PARKE COMPANY
which is ready to
The annu a l May Day p a geant is Ma1col,m E . Barr
29, Harvey , M
Coffees--Teas-Spices
selected in competition from original Lytle 29, and Paul E. Schmoyer 31.
Serve You
Canned Goods--F lavoring Extracts
offerings from members of the class
U
in Pageantry writi ng which i s a regu- Buy Your Tickets for ''The Clean Up,"
D. R. Stephenson, Mgr. PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURGH
lar course in the College curricul um .
Friday, June 3
HOMAGE TO THE DEAD

CH ARLES

Collegeville, Pa.
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SCIENCE HALL PROGRESSING

FRESHME

BATTING AVERAGE

Pos.
Johnson, p .. . ... . . .
Heck, 2b ..... . ... .
Taylor, rf . ....... . .
Danell, rf .... . ... .
George, 1b . .. ..... .
Fisher, c . . ....... .
Petroski, If ....... .
Gibbel, 3b ......... .
Palomba, ss .... . .. .
Mowrey, p .. . .. . .. .
Harvey, cf ........ .
Knudson, If ....... .

3

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

JNO. JOS. McVEY

A.B. Hits Pel·C.
15
9
.600
3% Paid on avings Depos its
27
13
.481
13
5
.383
3 Vz % on Certificate of Deposit
18
6
.333
24
8
.333
24
7
.291 DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
22
6
.273
DENTIST
22
4
.181
23
4
.178 P. O. BLDG.• COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
6
1
.166
PhOOle 141
21
2
.095
X·RA Y
EXODONTIA
4
0
.000

UPOLA or lan- Dr. Omwake Write About Fini hin g
New and Second=hand Books
tern?
LanTouche on New Building
In All Departments of Literature
tern or
cupola?
The n ew Science Building, the
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
That is the question . Is the ex- cornerstone of which was laid on
quisitely s hap e d commencement day of last year, is
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
The
s t rue t u r e sur- now substantially completed.
(Incorporated)
m 0 u n tin g
the vestibu le and lobby, t he la st parts to
Science
Building which the finishing touches are being
wit h its glazed appli ed, will have l'eceived the final
Contractors and Builders
panels a cupola 01' details of workm a nship by the time
a lantern? What the front doors swin g open to the
is the exact signi- public on Alumni Day.
- - -- u - - 1021-1023 Cherry Street
Work on the build ing progressed
ficance of the term
D. H. BARTMAN
FRO H BA EBALL A \ ARD
"lantern" in archi- thro ugho ut the year without interPHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
tecture and also ruption and in accordance with the
Dry Goods and Groceries
Freshmen numeral s for participawhen is a cup ola? sched ule worked out in advance by
Established 1869
tion
in
baseball
have
been
awarded
to:
Newspapel's and Magazines
May a cupola be the builders. All shipm ents of maS.
A.
Darrell,
R.
S.
Fisher,
C.
W.
also a lantern? Further how does a terials cam e thl'ough with reasonabl e
Arrow Collars
cupola differ from a dome?
promptness and there was no deaTth George, R. B. Gibbel, C. E. Harvey,
L.
H
eck,
R.
Johnson,
E.
J.
Knud
sen,
All these questions have come up of workmen in any of the trades inKENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
Remarkably f a v 0 r a b I e D. F. Mowrey, E. T. Palomba, J. H.
because at the meeting of a local vo lved.
Petroski, R. W . Taylor.
weather
condi
tions
prevailed
especial12 East Main Street
alumni group a few nights ago a picture of this building was shown ly during the winter when deep snows
NORRISTOWN. PA.
whereupon one of the most widely- or hal'd freezing might have seriously
delayed
operations.
"IDll!' 1J11C1Ppl'nb!'llt"
read men of my acquaintance venStudents' Supplies
The architects, Messrs. Frank R.
tured the information Lhat. what was
PRINT
SHOP
called the cupola of the building is Watson, Edkin s and Thompson exIs fully equipped to do atIRVIN B. GRUBB
really the lantern. He said something pressed t hemselves as hi gh ly satistractive COLLEGE PRINTManufacturer of and DeaTer In
about Christopher Wren, but there fi ed from week to week as they check.
The man who first reaches the
ING
was no opportunity for discussion, ed up on the wOl'k of construction.
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter goal wins the prize. Get ready
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
This
was
due
to
the
efficiency
of
the
and I came away with a lot of quesEggs and Poultry Game in Season
builders, F. L. Hoover and Sons and
tions arising in my mind, as above.
for fall trade NOW. Good printMyoid friend, the Britannica, gives their sub-con tractors, all of whom
R. F. D. No.2
Schwenksville, Pa.
some h elp but leaves much that only worked in harmonious cooperation ARCADIA RESTAURANT
ing is essential in all businessa closer study of architecture can und er the s upervision of Wil son H.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
J.
L
BECHTEL
getting schemes. That's where
clear up. It would seem that proba- Hillegas, the sup erintendent of build bly the eal'liest form of s uper- ing operations in the employ of the
For Good Things to Eat
we
come in. Always at your call.
Company.
Ml'. Hill egas
Funeral Director
structure was the dom e which origi- Hoover
Try
Our
50
Cent
Special
Lunche
'
superintend
ed
the
work
on
the
I'enated in such countries as Mesopo348 Main S1.
Collegeville, Pa.
tamia where timber was lacking and modeling of Freeland, Stine and Den
the covel'ing of a building was made halls in 1913 and the erection of the
Dinners
Geo. H. Buchanan Company
Alumni
Memorial
Library
in
1922.
of small units of material such as
and
Manuel 10c
Bold 5c
The Science Building constitutes a
brick. The dome is hemis pheri cal.
Banquets
420 Sansom treet, Philadelphia
The origin of the term lies in the fact noble addition to the fine group of
Counsellor 5c
that such a vau lt was a common buildings now gracing the Ursinus
SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE
BclJ, Lombard O~·H
feature of the Italian cathedrals- campus . While possessing a style and
"At the Beauty Spot"
Key tone, l\[~ID 78·69
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
character di stinctly its own, it fits
duomo.
Schwenksville, Pa.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
harmoniou
sly
with
the
architecin
The cupola, from cupa, meaning
Having
cup, seems originall y to have been tural effects round about.
In truction in
just another designation for the been built wholly of hard sto ne and
EXPRES
ION
and DRAMATIC ART
dome-employed especiall y when t he brick masonry, steel and concrete, it
The Fundamentals of Public Speaking
dome was of small size. By exten- is the most substantial struct ure on A Rehearsal of Scenes from the WOl'ld's
Great '£heatre Plays
s ion, the term came to be applied to the campus. Indeed it is hardly conLillian lone MacDowell
the smaller cylindrical structure sur- ceivable how it could yield to any of
1 3 lIIal n
treet, 'frappe, Pa.
mounting the dome, and further to the destructive elements of nature.
'felell\i oll c o ll egev lll e 821
any structure extending upward from It shou ld stand for cen tuI'ies.
The educational advantages prethe roof of a bui lding.
The lantern, a term by which the sented in this building will be almost
wh en compared with
word cupola is defined in dictionaries, marvellous
was probably originally used to desig- what they have been in the past. Not
Chicken and Waffle Dinners or
nate the smaller part resting' on top only he departments whi ch will
teak with Mu hroom-$l.OO
move
into
thi
s
new
building,
but
of the dome. A requirement seems
Inclu led ouP. 2 Vegetables. Salad.
those
which
wiII
be
permanently
to have been that it be of open-work
H ot " 'affles. Coffee or Milk. Choice
of Desserl.
with perforations or set with glass. quartered in Bomberger Hall will be
entirely
relieved
of
the
cramped
conIn general it is "a frame-work with
pecial Dinners-75c
windows round about to admit ample ditions under which all have worked
Sirloin 0 1' Tenderloin Steak. Roast
in I'ecent years.
Chicken. Chicl<en a la King on T oast.
light, placed on top of a roof."
With the two stately structuresSince a cupola is al so a dome, and
Special Dinners-60c
Roast Beef or PO l·k. Hamburger Steak
the lantern originally surmounted t he Bomberger Hall and the Science
or Country Sausage. \Teal Cutlet. 01'
Building,
supplemented
by
the
Libdome, the lattel' was relatively smallFried Scallops.
er than either, but it was nevel' rary and the Gymnasium, Ursinus
College
stands
unmatched
in
educa
dome-shaped a s was the cupola.
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE
When the dome disappears entirely tional buildings by any independent
and the superstructure takes its institution of collegiate rank in the
place as a larger elem ent, maintain- country.
----u---ing its vertical lines, it would seem to
be more nearly a lantern than a
FROSH ESTABLISH RECORD
cupola.
We have put the whole question up Coach Don Sterner' Charges Close
ow MORE THAN EVER ••• with
to the architects who designed the
Undefeated Season
KODAK
212223242! o.
h
11
d'
bUilding. If they can give further
28:203031
t e co ege year en mg
Coach
Sterner's Cubs crashed
light on the question there will be
Photographic
Supplies
Mother and Dad are eager to
f urther discussion of the topic in t his through for the most successful season that a Freshman club at Ursinus
column.
hear from you. What of your exams ... when
has had. Six consecutive victories
G. L. O.
over well rated opponents constituted Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
----u----do they start? There are countless details
the season.
Goods
they're anxious to know.
ALUMNI NOTES
Roy Johnson and Don Mowrey
'15-Emily Wiest Mertz has been pitched unusually well and showed
Busy? Of course you are. There's little time
active in work among girls' clubs in great possibilities for the coming
tor letter,writing! Then reach them by tele,
Easton during the past winter. Her year. Johnson as well as leading in
7=9 W. Main Street
work has been of especial interest pitching led the Frosh in batting by
phone ... pay them. a "voice visit." It's the
among the Gil-I Reserve organiza- accumulating 9 hits out of 15 times
quickest way home with the satisfaction of a
tions.
at bat for the excellent percentage
'I6-Ronald C. Kichline and Phyl- of .600.
tace-to-tace chat.
lis Bonner of Germantown have reLen Heck, snappy little keystone
cently announced their engagement. sacker led the regulars in hitting by
And here's a tip ... file it tor ready refergarnering 13 hits out of 27 times at
CLARENCE l. METZ
'19-Alma Fegely of Trappe has bat for a percentage of .481.
ence. There's nothing to equal a regular Telebeen undergoing treatment for a
The Frosh were fast in starting. In
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
phone
Date with Home each week. Start the
mastoid condition at the Lankenau their game with Lehigh Frosh, they
•
West
Airy
Street
•
Hospital, Philadelphia.
scored 6 runs the vel'y first inning
habit this evening! The thrill will last all week!
NORRISTOWN, PA.
'22-Mildred Mitman Monroe is a they played together for Ursinus.
teacher at the College Hill School, a
The Cubs gained their second deci- ~
private school in Easton.
sive victory by smothering the
'23-'24-Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. Valley FOl'ge Military Academy to the *~**********-K.***********-K.*~
FOR THE LOWEST COST
Wismer, of 19 North Prospect avenue, tune of 9-4. They then traveled to
Norristown are receiving congratula- Pottstown to defeat the Hill School
F. C. POLEY
~
AND GREATEST EASE
tions on the birth of a daughter, lads by the score 4-2, in what turned ~
Gayle Ann on May 21. Mrs. Wismer out to be the best played game of the .*
~
Set your "date" for after 8.30 P. M., and take ad,
was the former Helen Mae Boyer.
short season.
~
vantage of the low Night Rates. (A dollar ca ll is
'26-Calvin Frankenfield has reOn May 4, the Frosh took over the ~
~
60c at night; a SOc call is 35c.)
cently been appointed Principal of previously
undefeated Perkiomen
By m aking a date, the folks will be at home. Thus
the Whitehall Township High School. team by the score of 12-6. The Val- ~
~
you can make a Station to Station call rather
'26-Rev. E. W. Ullrich, Royersford, ley Forge Cadets again succumbed,
than a more expensive Person to Person call.
and Rev. M. D. Slifer, Pennsburg, this time by the SCOI'e of 15-2. In the ~
~
have been counsellors for Hi-Y Clubs final game of the year, the stt-ong
LIMERICK PA
Just give the operator your home telephone num,
in their respective towns. Each of National Farm School was humbled ~
,.
~
ber. If you like, charges can be reversed.
the clubs headed by these men re- at Doylestown by the score of 11-6.
ceived a perfect score in a state-wide
u
~
Patrons served in Trappe, ~

•

Good Printing

Keep a Regular

TELEPHONE

Ursinus Special Dinners

Date with Home

J. B. McDevitt

~ I~ n;~;:" :\ ~

Norristown, Penna.

!••••••••••••••••••••••••••E
=
•
=

=
•
=

........................:

*
*

rontest in which over 7,000 high
school boys participated.
'31-Sarah Logan Wister Starr,
LL. D., President of the Women's
Medical College of Philadelphia, deJivered the commencement address to
the senior class of Moravl'an Semi' _

Frosh 10; Lehigh Frosh 2.
Frosh 9; V. F. M. A. 4.
Frosh 4; Hill 2.
Frosh 12', Perkiomen 6.
Frosh 15; V. F. M. A. 2.

*
*
*
Fresh
and
*
*
*
Smoked Meats *
*
*
*
*
*~ CoRegeville, and vicinity i*
Tuesday, Thursday and
**~ every
Saturday. Patronage always
**~ appreciated.
*
'I«

nary.

Frosh 11; Nat. Farm 6.

**************************

FROSH BASEBALL RECORD

~

:r

No. 9

'1111-.
'u ln E' (W AL

1 I

(l'ollllllu{'11 trom II(lgO 1)

Umv'rsity, Pennsylvania, 1; Swarth11l0l'e 011 ge, Penm;y lvania. 1; SYI'acuse Umv nlity, New York, :3.
TempI University, P nnsylvania,
~~; T xus,
niv rsity of, 1; TlwoloJd minal'Y of Lhe Reform d Chul'eh,
cal
Pennsylvania, 1; Trinity Colleg'e,
onn cticut, 2; TU SC llllll11
'o llege,
Tenn ssee, 1.
Ut'sinus ollege, Pennsy lvania, 57.
Villanuva 011 ge, Pennsylvania, 1.
Wag n l' 011 g , New York, 1;
W ash in gton and J efferson
'o llege,
Pennsylvania, 1; W stCI'O Maryland
Stale T a chel's oll ege, l; W stem
Re el'V University, Ohio, 2; West
h ster
tat
T each rs
ollege,
P enn ylvania, 2; W esL Virginia Wesleyan
oil g , 1; Whitman College,
Wa hington, 2; William and Mary,
ollege of,
irginia, 1; Worcester
Polytechnic Institute, Massachus Us,

fuculty Sllll'l' gt'nt!unlion, n tenure of
39 I\CUdl'1111C yea!'.'.
'I'Ill> distdbution by states according
to th number of institutions taught
in uno th numb l' of position ' h ld i'
as follows:
InstiPositate
tutions tions
P nnsylvania
39
153
h~
6
9
Massachusetts
5
10
N w .T rsey
5
5
5
10
N w York
alifornia
3
4
eorgia
3
4
Maryland
3
4
onnecticut
2
5
Kansas
2
2
North arolina
2
6
T nne see
2
2
irgi nia
2
2 1.
Yale University,
Wisconsin
2
2
D elaware
1
1
Illinoi s
1
1 TRACK TER
lEET
Iowa
1
1
( ontinued from page 1)
Maine
1
1
run-\\'uJ1 hy Augustine. St.
Michigan
1
1 ,10::, ne-mile
ph; s condo COI'Il 11. st. Juseph; t1111'l1.
ot Ua.
rsillus. Time 5.02.
Minnesota
1
4
Shotput-\VOll by ~l zak, St
Joseph;
Montana
1
1 second.
l\lillel', Ursinus; Ulin1, Tropp, LTI'iJ1ch S, !lCW
Nebraska
1
1 si nus. Distance, 43 t ct
Id I' cord.
Oklahoma
2
2 ft 440-yal'd
da h-Firs t. Smith. Sl. Joseph;
South arolina
1
1 " condo Tropp. Un,inus; thil'd, .Jamison.
:l.Ionlague disqualified. Time 51.0.
Texas
1
1
Pole vault-Woll by ~ash. Hl. .Jo~l'ph;
Washington
1
2 second, Somm I'S. Ursinu,,; thin1. :1.1<-any.
St. .loseph. li eight, 10 feet.
West Virginia
1
1
Two-mile run-\\'<>n by Augustine, SI.
In addition to serving in 27 states Joseph; second, Sulln.
I'::linus;
thinl,
1', Ursinus.
Time 1l minutes 10
of the Union, Ursinus men and women Sault
seconds.
have taught in five foreign countriesHigh jump-\Von by Lally. St. Jo"cph;
Japan, Africa, Egypt, India, and
Syria,
The following list gives the institutions of higher learning in which Ursinus graduates have served 01' are
now serving, together with the number on the faculty of each:
Agnes Scott College, Georgia, 2;
Albright College, Pennsylvania, 4;
Amherst College, Massachusetts, 1.
Bates College, Maine, 1; Bloomsburg State Teachers College, Pennsylvania, 1; Boston University, Massachusetts, 1; Brooklyn
Training
School for Teachers, New York, 1;
Bryn Mawr College, Pennsylvania, 1;
Bucknell UniveTSity, Pennsylvania, 2;
Buena Vista College, Iowa, 1.
California, University of, 2; California State Teachers College, Pennsylvania, 1; Catawba College, North
CarOlina, 4; Cedar Crest College,
Pennsytvania, 2; Central Theological
Seminary, Ohio, 1; Chicago, Un iversity of, Illinois, 1; Clal'emont College, North Carolina, 2; Clark University, Massachusetts, 5; Clarion
State Teachers College, Pennsylvania,
2; Columbia University, New York, 2.
Delaware, U niversity of, 1; Dickinson College, Pennsylvania, 1; Drexel
Institute, Pennsylvania, 4; Duquesne
University, Pennsylvania, 1.
East Stroudsburg State Teachers
College, Pennsylvania, 3; Elizabethtown College, P ennsylvania, 3,
Findlay College, Ohio, 1; Fisk University, Tennessee, 1; Franklin and
Marshall College, Pennsylvania, 2,
Galesville University, Wisconsin, 1;
Georgia School of T echnology, 1;
Georgia State T eachers College, 1;
Gettysburg College, Pennsylvania, 1;
Glassboro State T eachers College, New
Jersey, 1.
Harvard University, Massachu,setts,
2; Heidelberg College, Ohio, 3; Hood
College, Maryland, 1.
Juniata College, P ennsylvania, 5.
Kutztown State Teachers College,
Pennsylvania, 4.
Lafayette College, P ennsyl vania, 3;
Lander College, South Carolina, 1;
Lebanon Valley College, P ennsylvania, 1; Lehigh University, Pennsylvania, 1.
Mansfield State T eachers College,
Pennsylvania, 2; McPherson College,
Kansas, 1; Medico-Chirurgical College, Pennsylvania, 2; Midland College, Kansas, 1; Millersville State
Teachers College, P ennsylvania, 5;
Minnesota, University of, 4; Mission
House College, Wisconsin, 1; Montana, University of, 1; Montclair
State Teachers College, New Jersey,
1; Moravian College for Women,
Pennsylvania, 1; Muhlenberg College,
P ennsylvania, 1.
New Windsor College, Maryland, 2;
New York University, 3.
Ohio University, 1; Ohio State
University, 1; Oklahoma Agricultural
and Mechanical Coll ege, 1; Oklahoma,
University of, 1; Olivet College,
Michigan, 1; Omaha, University of,
Nebraska, 1.
Palatinate College, P ennsylvania, 1;
Pennsylvania Military College, 2;
Pennsylvania State College, 3; P ennsylvania, University of, 14; Princeton
Theological Seminary, New Jersey, 1;
Princeton University, N ew J ersey, 1.
Rutgers University, New Jersey, 1.
Sacramento Juniol' College, California, 1; Saint Paul's Normal College, Virginia, 1; Shippensburg State
Teachers College, Pennsylvania, 8;
Co., .• 1932,
Tho American
Slippery Rock State Teachers ColToll"""" Co.
lege, Pennsylvania, 5; Southern California, University of, 1; Susquehanna

lIew

eight me~ who repres~nt:
I Beal''!, five w l' point winners.

111'-1 the

("'0 11<1. SI(''')p, 1 )'"iIlIlS ; thlill. Paul,
~":'::I·;1. 1I"l g III, r; Ill'l 1(1 111<'1\('1<;
fle)d

Th e St. ,J oe's meet .was the fin~le
of ihe season . In thiS meet, which
was featured by ih setting of six
'\"~"hn;.~ ~:.:.IOI:,'tll(.;,~';:n a~'Y t~:'~'I::~i~': S\hl~~I~ new r conls, th~ Ursinu ites made
{'I " ',I;, ('I:-<illll:<, ')'jnH', :!,1 1.
their best showing of the season
1I,,,"wl throw-\\'oll by Sl zak. Sl. , 1 0 - . ,
,
'
• I"': «',',,"d, .\111I!'r, ( I'"i II liS ; third, Pole, scormg 58 powts to the opponent s 68.
:;l~I~I"II! ,:or~l~i:-<I n IICC, 1::3 Il'ct a illdles; lie"
Despii,e the rela~jvely pOOl' season,
:!~().\:II d <1 li,.. h-Woll lJ~' Stpple, UrsJrlus; Dr. RubIO holds high hopes for next
l,.'(, o"t!. SIIl!th, St . .inSl'ph; Ihird, THJ)lp, year.
Only one member of the team
::,';~::.:~t~' '1'111<, :l~ "e"'Jlld.·: IIC\\' field will be lost through graduation, Ray
IIroad .111mI" \\'011 ll~' Paul. ( !'slnus; ~e('- Jami son a sprinter
In addition to
(JlId, ,\1,11" ... I ',,..iIlIlS; third. LallY Sl. .10- h
I' h
f'
•
'ph, IH"lanCl',:! 1 fpct 1 inC'h . . ,
t ose w 10 ave per ormed thiS year,
./,,\',Iill t h,o\\,-\\'oll hy Slezal{, Sl. Jo- there are quit
a few of this year's
~:,I')~I')i,. :<~';;.'~l;~'lISI,t. fN~:~I;;('e~l'si{f,':t; fe~lt,~ Fresh man class who have airead y
Im'he".
showed promise of potential varsity
material.
TRA
ME
The total number of points scored
(('(111111'111'11 frum p'lg-e 1)
this season, including the conference
TIll' e day" later, Drex I was met meet, amounted to 212. The aVl!rage
at Philadelphia, The pole vault and number of points scored in dual meets
weight cv niR pI'oved t he Ul'sinus was 46. Wal ly Tropp was individual
nemesis in this meet.
Th e Bears high scorer for the season with 45
scored 47 points to 79 for Drexel. A points; Steele accounted for 42
me i on Patterson Field with F. and points; Paul, 35.
aptain Paul was
M. was the next affair. H y Miller the most consistent scorer on '"he
entered upon the scene to perform team winning a place in t he broad
commendably in the weigl,t
n !.tE jump anti the high jump in every
However, F. and M.'s ail around meet. Tropp won the most num bel'
sLrength proved too greai; they gath- of places during the sea son, 18; conered 85 points to Ursinus' 41.
sisting of 2 firsts, 9 second s, and 7
Th climax of the season was-the thirds.
conference meet-as defending champTh e points scored by individuals
ion, Ursin us was the target of "he throughout the sea son are as follows:
other conferen ce teams.
H owever,
Tropp, 45; Steele, 42; Paul, 35;
the predictions of all were upset II. Miller, 17; Shade, 14; Cotteta, 13;
when Albright, unheralded, won the Sautter, 12; Sutin, 10; R. Miller, 8;
meet with a high total of 44 points; Sommers, 6; Albright, 5; Jamison, 3;
Ul'sinus was third wiih 28 p oints. Of Covert, 1; Pole, 1.
t

1~~·.':~I~'.:trtl !<i':~'~\;ld~1l1l;:11~~~~~~~',~:II~? . /~~~:;:~I";

the

hi'd. {'O\'I'I'I, I noll nils.
11 .. 11' 1,·",,,<1 .

DO

Tin1£' :.!fi.li;

lIe\\'

DAFFY ITIONS
A.-(contraction of A. Sax. "Ah"
denoting surprise ) the pedagogical
tabulation of excellence. (obsolete)

*

Burkhart-WId Ger.:
work, plu s hart-hard)
studies for Carnegies.

burk-to
one who

*

Burton- (Russ. :('{ $ £ @ !)a hards hip; more particularly when connected with shav ing.

*

*

Gaff-(proper noun) a slender rod
with a hook-like nose constantly seeking materi al for Gaff (common noun)
a column containing illegal humor,
mostly libelous.

...

* *

Herron-a long-legged bird, commonly found near horses .

*

...

Jami on-(can't be defined) partial
synonym-one who reads books on
etiquette.

* * ...

White-a color denoting
less often, a nemesis.
----u----

purity;

EASON
(Continued from page

1)

pri se the other men who succeeded in
hitting over three hundred.
With the Freshmen material coming up next year, and with the entire
infield back again, surely a much better se ason can be expected.

U INHALE?

Is this
•
questlon
too

revealing
for other cigarettes?
'VTE do not criticize others. We merely
W call your attention to the fact that the
vital subject of inhaling has been generally
avoided in cigarette advertising.
Why? What's there to be afraid of? Everybody inhales! Seven out of ten smokers inhale
knowingly-the other three do so without
realizing it. From your side-you want to be
sure that the smoke you breathe in is pure
and clean-free from certain impurities.
But from the manufacturer's side-he
should be sure of giving you, this protection.
And if he is sure-he need not worry about
the question: "Do you inhale r'
Lucky Strike has dared to raise this vital
question ... because certain impurities concealed in even the. finest, mildest tobacco
leaves are removed by Luckies' famous purifying process. Luckies created that process.
Only Luc1cies have it!

~ ~ Protection - ~ ~_!!!!!!!! ~

O. K. AAfERlCA
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRlKE-60 modern minllttJ with the wodd'J jinesl dance O'frheslraJ, and
famousLucky Sirikenews f eaturtJ, et/try Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday et/ening Oller N. B. C ndUlOyh.

